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c-runinality of the insured, the fact should be

forinaîîy pleaded. For myseif, I may say, that

1 Sbould not coneider any evidence, no matter

how conclusive it might appear, on a plea 8 '0

drawn. I also consider that the insurance is

tbat of the father, although taken out in the

ailnes of the sons, and that the re-insurance je

also that of the father. I also consider that as

there was no notice of the re-insurafice, as re-

q1lired by the conditions of the policy, the

PohicY became inoperative, at ail events so far

as Parrar is concerned. But there was a stipula-

tiori in the policy cilose if any payable to

MIeesrs. J. & H. Black, as mort'gagees, to the

eetenât of their claim,"' and it le now contended

that although the policy le void as regards Farrar,

the stipulation survives, and entities the ap-

Pellants, J. & H. Black, to recover to the extent

Of their intereet. It is on this question I arn

11nable to concur with the opinion of the

flnijrit7 of the Court. In England it seeme

tig question has not arisen, probably owing te

SOlfie difference in the way of dealing with the

in1terelits of mortgagees; but it has corne Up ou

eeveral occasions in Ontario. It le to be re.

gretted that, the jurisprudence there is in a ver)

'Z1ettled state, and I have been unable tc

disco)ver on which side the weight of author

ity leails. Had that appeared clearly it is nol

Probable that I ehould have entered any diesen

On' this occasion. Two systems seema to dividi

Opinion. By one the terme of the contrac

betîween the party claiming and the insurer ar

inteiVPreted precisely lu the same manner a

*e interPret the terme of any other contraci

14'the other the policy is treated as beinil

btliflferred or aselgned to the mortgagee ii

Whatever terme the stipulation is couched, an

'Whether the mortgagee becomes the insured c

'lot- It 'will be atonce perceived that these tw

sYeteils lead t0 very different resuits, and I thain

tie former is much more consonant with princ

Pie thau the latter. The stipulation le plainly a

'Ilidertaking to pay B out of the money cornu

t0 A if anRy there be. The other systema is thi

of a fictîthous assignment, the pollcy being hel,

ln truSt for the original Insurer, should ti

Illortgage be paid off, or should there. be a ba

Su1e Over. Whatever may be the practical co:

Veealience Of the latter systein, it la one hard

"À &CCOidaiic with the principles of our law,
hkdeOed comipatible with any sound principi

It alters ithe obligation of the insurer, and ex-

poses him to perils which the contract he han

entered into on its face, does not contemplate,

I should, therefore, confirm the judgment on

the simple motive that the policy being void

there was no Illoss," and therefore nothing

coming to appelitint.

MosKI, J., also dissonting, concurred subetan-

tially in the above remarks of Mr. Justice

Ramsay.

Sir A. A. DoRION, C. J., said perhaps no more
important case had come before the Court than

this one. It affected the interests of ahl those

who tend money on the security of real estate,

and stipulate that the mortgagor shall insure

the property and transfer the amount to the

mortgagee for the purpose of securing the debt.

If the doctrine of the minority were sustained,

the 'insured might at any time destroy the

security by some irregularity on his part. The

Chief Justice proceeded to deliver an elaborate

opinion, in which Sicotte and Tesuier, J J.,

concurred, revereing the judgment of the Court

i below. The grounds are in substance contained

in the written judgmeflt of the Court, for which

atone we have space. It ie as follows:

ilConsidering that by a deed of the l4th day

-of February, 1874, George W. Farrar, one of the

L plaintiffs and appellant, and George H. Farrar

t and Lucius E. Farrar, hypothecated lu favor of

>John Black and Henderson Black, the two other

t plaintiffs and appellants in this cause, a certain

a lot of land and buildings thereon situated in the

s town of St. John's, for the sum of $4,000 cur-

rency;
g tgÂnd considering that in and by the said

a deed it was covenanted and agreed, that the

d said George W. Farrar and his co-debtors should

r cause the said real estate to be insured for $8,000

o and should transfer the policy of such insurance

k to the said John Black and Henderson Black ;

i- IlAnd considering that in pursuance of said

,n agreement the said George W. Farrar did, on

ýg the 3rd day of July, 1876, effect with the

i.t respondents an insurance on the said buildings

Id for the sm of $1,800, for which the respondent

ie issued an insurance policy on the sald 3rd July,

.1- 1876, for said euma of $1,800, and that itleI

a- declared ln the said policy that the lone If any

ly shall be -payable bo J. & H. Black, (the said

or John & Henderson Black) au mortgagees to the

le. extent of their claim;


